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UWELVE months have passed
_ ~ .:, since the "Toronto Mission

P- Union" entered upon its work for
the Master among the poor and
nealected of our city. Faithfully

-'and earnestly the band of anited
wcrkers has gone forth sewing pre-
cious seed, and God has been gra-
ciously pleased to vouchsafe them (to
some extent at least) a repetition of
the blessing conferred upon Isaac, of
whom it is written in Genesisxxvi.
12 : «"fsaac sowed in that ]and, anid

ieceived in the same year au hundred fold : and the Lord
blessed him. We are flot quite prepared to say that this
has not been literally the experience of the Mission Union.
Certainly, the blessing has been thiere, and the evidences
given would almost warrant the claim that " an hundred
bold » has been the garnered grain.

We miust admit, that when, at the recent Annual Business
Meeting, we sat and heard report after report setting forth
the work of the different departruents, we were compelled
to say, that while engaged in the work personally, we had
no idea that such an amount of positive good was being ac-
complished, as was inade apparent by the unpretending,
yet coruprehensive reports. We feel certain that 'when it
is borne in mind that the Mission is heing carried on almost
entirely by voluintary labour (indeed, we rright say alto-
gether, for of the two Christ ian helpers whosetime is devoted
entirely to the work,-the one receives a mere trifle lor
her services, and the other, Mr. Goforth, has no promise
whatever as to salarv), the Christian pub1ik cannot faau
to see that in the Mission Union we have the maximum of
labour performed at the minimum of cost.

With this issue we publish a supplement containing the
reports in full.
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ý__This is a faithful saying, and worthy of ail acceptation - i Tim. i. 1,5.
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FEW days ago the Editor re-
ceived tise following letter,
whicls speaks for itself

D* i ear "i i. S., -- i w-as recacîisg tise
paix-r, o5f wVlsicis yotî are edîtor (isaîssie-
ly, tise \ilsî N oNO ) and wiîe
tioing so tise good Spirit touchied îssy
li-ai, «ti5( catîset lse to s.1) w itii
Ilî)ybelf, -Caitet I do0 boilethlsisg 14)
liell tlisoý%, lio are ii iusg tlisir i inse

111~ ~ 2>. for tihe .Nlaster ? 1 wîll miss year
give $-25, payalie iii îssonthly inistai-

iisisS, ta be usbed iii Nlissions svoîk, ansd shall forua.rd tihe
aussouîst ta YOU firsi of cveriy sssonthl.

We trust tbat tihe Spirit of God niay touch
others to go and do Iikewise, We fear thiere are
marsy wlso wait, lsoping ta be able ta give a large
sumn at somne futture day. Friersd, don't -,vait.
You mnay neyer be able, and if able, may flot Ibe
7villittg. You can now give sons.'thing, and if the
heart be in the gift, it wiii be as acceptable ta
God as larger sunis. Rememnber, whien Jesus sat
over by the tî-easury, and watched the givers, we
are told He watclsed HOW, not WHAT they
gave.

O~CQL'UMI FOB~ P.EMAIZRS
AND TE.&CHMRS.

NUGGETS 0F GOLD FROÏN THE S. S. LESSONS.

BY REV. JOHN MCEWEN, Secretary S.S. Association
of Canada.

May 17.1 Christian Contentmnent. (liv.)

P>aul bas becîs ft>ur yearbsa prisoiser asvaitng tihe issue;
i)cath or Freedoin lie lias% been cheerecl by tihe coilsîri-
bution irons tihe îsor Clisistiziiis at I>hiiiiplpi ; and ibis
iciter ai acknowicdgiscîst rings witis rapture.

THE Cîiîss ' xIEFRIENCE.
Re ' oice us tise Lord always, Agaiîs 1 say Rejoice."

7,. 10 Thsis is tise key ilote of tise lctcr. >hil. i. 18, 26.
Happiisess depessdb on outîsidc circuîssstances, tisat
iappen lis our loi; but joy frassi witlisin---Chiristiani joy-is
froîsi Chis-t as isý solurce. bsno. xv. 1 1.

Tissjoy enables, us, to nanifesi forbearance-and geus-
tleiness uîsdrr wrong-sn inucîs experieîsced by tie early

Cliristians. v. 5. Sec it in Jesus. i l'et. ii 23; Jno. viii.
48. Willing to wvait for the Lord's appearing.

This forbearance, or gentleness, svîli lift us above over
care, or worthless %vorry. Turn up and poîsder Psai. xvi ii.
35, 36. Peace svill flow like a river broad and deep-
fresis and full.

THE Cln1uSTIAN'.s STANDARD.
Tl'ie strong elements of cisaracter-Truth, Honaur,

Justice, 1>urity. The loveiy elensients of cisaracter-Gen-
tleness, Sweetness, Kindness, Lowliness. Tbink on tiese
things-realize these tlsings.-co tîseni. Along these
lines P>aul reacied tise secret ofbhis Contentment vs 11,l12
Tise key tîsat gives entrance to ail is-" In Christ that
strengtlsened nie.

M àay 24.] Tise Faithful Sa.ying.
20; il. II 15. ii.i 1

Patil )is lus care for tise larger iîstereits of churches
dot-s flot forget individuais. Here is a letter ta Tiiotby,
reaci it tisrough. Cbiidren are ready to believe ever>'-
tisiisg--a-duits are prone ta be slow of belief about ever)'-
thiîsg- -but liere is a saying %voî thy of acceptation by ail-
ani of ail acceptation- -'t Christ Jesus, caisle iia tihe
%voild, to save sisners, OF WHONI I AM CHILF."l

Waroitiy of iîssissediate acceptasîce-because neecled by
ail- suitable for alI-available to ail, and effective ta ail
wisa receive Christ. Ail are sinners-sot rnereiy an
article of tise L RM-D-but i fzlct Of tise CONbCI1OUSN ESS
ail iii saisie degrce know and feel tlsey are sinners

1>io$RESs iN KNOSVLLIDGE 0F SIN- and in iunsilit.
G;al. i. i, written A D. 54; 1 Cor. x<v. %, written A. D. 57;
Epi. iii. 8, w-riteîs A D. 61; Ou~r lessoîs w'ritten A. D 66.
lis saving tihe cliief of sinners, God can and 'viii sas-e you.
v 16. Thle sais-atins of Paul is a pattern or sanspie of
%visat IDivine gi-ace does acconiplisi. Bl3eieve on Hini
unta Eternal life, ansd you iil enter Into tbe Benedicti*on. 1
vz. 17. Tises bc a gondi boidier ai Christ. v i9. Take as
%vide ais Itel est tis ai men ab the love ai God, and tbe
deatîs of Cliri: for mnes.

Ma> 31.] Paul's Charge ta Timothy. (2 Tins iii. i4

RZeadç tîsis second letter ta, Tinsiotby-believed ta be
tihe last writteiî by l>ati-h li no longer in a prison ai
large-but is tise dungeon-treated as a crinsinai-flied
%vith exectatiis tof deatis-and in thse coid clamp prisaos
lie wisises foir tise cioak left at Troas. Calling for Timothyq
to caisse to iiiss if possible, only Luike, ai fornmer friends ib
%witis him.
l'ASL's CHAR(,;-" IS BASEiS UPON THE SUFFIL.ENCY ansd

ExcEi,1.ENCV' 0F THE 01.13 T'si.ý-ENT -SCRIPIURES
foi- salvatiais anîd power is a isoly lue. V 15, 16, 17. One
wlsole, united livinsg Book. Heb. x. 7. One abidissg cen-
irai fact. Jolin v .39, 46. "Wells of salvation."l isa. xii.
3; irons wbici Chsrist draws for us. Ignsorance ai tîsis
Bokl is wvandering. Mâatt. xxii 29.

THF. USES 0F SCRIPTURE TlO *HE, EQuipPE»D
WORKER. vs. 16, 17.

Foar - Reproof "-not persanal reproaf-but refutatiais
af erro-. For "Doctrine'"-tse isatter ta be poîsdered
anîd inîelligeîstiy grasped. For '-Correction "-se*ttisg
tise mîinsd alid tise lueé riglit. Far instruction is Right-
eauisness-buildiisg up ils riglît ways af living-asd iis a
rîglit cisaracter.
POGRESSý lIS REPETJTION AND PATIEN-T CCNTINUA,,(E.

Vs. 14, 15.
Tise niatters in wbicis Tisnotby liad been inbtructed in

clsildbaod were ta be lseld firily-asd prociainsed boidly.



Christ was once offered to bear the sins of many.-Heb. iX. 28

IORIOINAL.]

The Sacrifice Once Offered.
REV. PRINCIPAL SHERATON, D .D., Wycliif

College, Toronto.

N one brief, expressive sen-
tence St. Pauil sets forth the
significance of the death ùl
jesus-"l He loved me and

~'gave Himself for me." Lt
ivas the death of one whom
even His enemies themselves
declared to be spotless and
innocentand whovoiuntarily,
out of love to us, gave Him-
self up to suifer and die as
our substitute and Saviour.

issignificance is two-fold. It is at once a
rivelation and a propitiation.

The deatli of Jesus is a REVELATION. He whio
dies is the Son of God, whose mission wvas to
show us the Father, and who is Himself the
Brightness of the Father's glory and the express
image of Ris Substance. The death of Jesus is
the unveiling of the eternal love of God for men.
Men had come to) douht, distrust, yea, even to
deny that God loved them. They thought of
Him as one who ivas their enemy, and w-ho need-
ed to be atoned and made propitious to them by
gii ts and sacrifices. The death of Christ showed
that this xvas ail wrong; that, although they had
ceased to love God, He had neyer ceased to love
them, that Ris love liad borne with their distrust
and hatred and provocation, and yet had nc.t
loosened its hold upon them.

The death Of Christ is the GRAND DEMONSTRATION
0F. TIIE LOVE 0F GOD FOR MEN. Love in God is
like light in the Sun, like water in the ocean; we
cannot speak of the one without the other-they
are inseparable, identical. God is love, and
Christ is the perfect expression of that divine
love, transcending ail description and ail thought.
The love which revealed itself in the Cross, is
love which always has existed and which always
exists, as pure, as deep, as self.sacrificing as ever.

Butt the death of .lesus is ak~o a REX'ELATION 0F
TIIL RIGHTEOUSNESS 0F GoD, of Ris wrath against
sin as well as of His love for the sinner. Nowhere
do Nve behold the real character of sin as in the
Cross of Christ. It does not seem to us so veryevil.
WVe have become accustoîned to it. But to God,
sin is the evil and bitter thing wvhich He hateth.
He cannot tolerate it. He will not pass it by. Ti-e
wrath of God is revealed against aIl unrighteous-
nless and ungodliness of nmen. The cross makes
nianifest the enormity of human sin, and the awlul
reality of the l~ivine displeasure against it.

But the death, of .esus is also a PROPITIATION.

It not or!y reveals God's love and holiness, and,
at the same time, th-e sin and need of the sinner ;
it also accomplishes a work 0f reconciliation.
Two things hinder our return to the fellowship of
God ; one barrier exists in God Himself, the
other in us. Both must be removed. In regard
to God there must be a reconciliation effected be-
tween His love and His righteousness. Ris love
seeks to save us: His righteousness condemns us.
How, therefore, can God be just, and yet the
justifier of the ungodly? lierein lies the un-
searchable mystery of the atonement of Christ.
Yet no truth is more plainly set forth in the
Scriptures. IlChrist hath once suffered for sins,
tire just for the unjust." "Christ once'offered to,
bear the sins of many." "Who His own self
bear our sins in Ris own body on the te.
"lChrist hath redeemed us from the curse of the
law, being made a curse for us." "lIn whom we
have redemption through His blood, the forgive-
ness of sins." He "ldied for our sins." He 111died
for us." In these and many other passages, Christ's
death is represented as a Vicarious Death, as a
Ransom and asa Propitiation. Such are thefacts,
however we may explain them. The truth is un-
searchable; dark with excess of light; so high
that we cannot attain unto it. Every explanation
nmust af ter ail remain inadequate. Yet we know
that our God is our Saviour; that the Law-giver,
He whose prerogative is to infiict the penalty
of the law, bas himself borne that penalty.
He asserts the just punishment of sin, flot by ini-
flicting suifering upon the sinner, but by endur-
ing suifering Himself. The troubled conscience
grasps the truth, and finds peace. The heart,
distracted with guilt~ and fear of judgment, rests in
unshaken confidence upon the sacrifice and atone-
ment of Christ " Mercy and truth have met to-
gether; righteousness and peace have kissed each
other."

The truth of the atonement, grasped by a living
faith, not only gives peace to the conscience, but
quickens a divine love in th£ heart. The sacrifice
of Christ kindles within the heart a love like to
that love of wvhich it is the manifestation. It
makes us partakers; of the divine life which it en-
ables us to receive and appropriate. Christians
are united to Christ. They live in Him and re-
ceive from Hixn power and grace. As they died
in Christ's death, s0 they live in Christ's lufe. In
Ris death our sin dies, and in His life the very
life of God is made Our own. Christ's death was
an expiation for sin, for it was the Divine Act

iwhich renders; the punishment of sin unnecessary.
It was a re-presentative death-for us,in our stead.

1I1t was a ransoma by which we are delivered from
those evils whici sin 1-rý.ils upon lis. It was a
satisfaction to the righiteousness of God, and a
sacrifice for sin, an acknowledgment of its guilt
and a submission to its penalty. But it is ini the



My yoke is easy, and My burden is light.-Matt. xi. 30.

sacrifice itself and riot in any expianation of it, in
whichi its power lies. The fir'st disciples followed
J esus, as "lthe Lamb of God who taketh away
the sin of the world," and the song of the whoie
company of the saved will be, IlThou was siain
and hast redeemcd us to God by Tiîy biood....
Worthy is the Lamb that was siain, to receive
power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and giory, and biessing. . . . Bless-
ing and honor, and glory and power, be unto
Him that sittethi upon thec throne, and unto the
Lamb for ever and ever."

"1Isn't 'f lat Eno0Ugh ?

4 ou say you are saved, my chiid, " said a
tlady (wishing to prove if such was the

Icase>; Ilbut tell me, liow do you knowv it ?»>
The boy looked puzzled for a moment, then

suddeniy brighitening up. exciaimeci, IlGod says
so, isfl't that enougli ?"

Sweet childlîood faith! such as the Lord de-
lights to hionor, wouild that we aH' liad the same
iînplicit trust iin the Living God whose word is
truth.

Thinkc for an instant of Jeh'w,)ah's faithifulness,
aiways and at ail times, to lsrael of oid ; wve read
as a testiînony in i Kings viii. .56: «,there hath
flot failedl one word ol ail His good promise,
whichi He promised by the liaud of Moses His
servant."

God's words are not like man's promises ; how
often do we rely on them, alas 1 cnly to be dis-
appointed in the end. "«The wvord L, the Lord
enduretlî for ever ;' isn't th,-,t enoughi to silence
the fears of eachi doubting heart ? Ali, yes!1 and
"sinipiy trusting we are blest."

Practîlcal christialnity.

I 'i-I E îvorld is fuIl of gi die

lI. Of prayer a'nd praise, anid pr1e.achini nlice;
Butt gcncerou', soul., %vhioaidI limankind,
Arc like to diaiond;, liard to find.

Givc lî1ke a Cliîtiian, spcak, iii decds
A noble ]Ife'.% the. hcest of Cctds;
And lie shalh wear a royal t'rown,
Wlho gives a lift %% hien nen arc dmvn.

HEY have a custom, in the villages on the
Rhine, of anchoring a gristmill in the
màriddle of the river, whlere the current is

Sstrongest,and making the rapids grind the
food of the whiole cornmunity. So let any man
plant himself in the midstream, of God's plans
and take earnest grip at the thing tîxat ne rst comes
to iîand, working wvîth a ivili at it,and the current
of eternai decree wvill im part its own niomentum
to his wvork, so that it wiil grow into grand
achievement.-Dr. Awô'lin Plie/ps.

Our Savtur cares foîr chierful acquiescenl
Rather than for a busy, niiuistry.

AntI yct lie ctocs love service, %vhere 'tis gi'
By gratefuil love that clothes itseif ini deC

But work, tlhat's dounc beneath the scourge
Be sure to suicl lie --ives lut littie hiced

ienî scck to pîlcase H-ini, \vlîatsoe'c- lie
\Vhcthcer to (Io, Lu suifer, or lie stili

'Twill mlatter little by 'uhat p)ath He led uis
If !n it all Nve souglit to (d0 His will.

%'en
Cd;
of dut>',

bids thcc,

-eeced.

GE318 iE-SET.
"A GOOD Chiristian is flot a grave to bury God's

m(rcîes, but a temple to sing His praises."

Or. ail the means placed by Providence within
our reacîx, wliereby we mnay iead souls to Him,
thiere is one more blessed thaïî ali others-inter-
cessory prayer.

Or the three experiences of the B3ride in S. S.
ii. 16; vi. 3, and vii. io. ifi is not until the last thatL
shie is ready to say to Hiim, "lCorne my Beioved,
let ue go." Real service is the fruit oi nîuch. com-
munion, and then iid//li Him, not witliout Himn.

SoýtLýTiîMEs "lthe lîeaviest wheat of aIl" ma3'
sprirîg up from- seeds dropped in an incidentai
îvay. Whiat a motive to the maintenance of a
personal hioiiness! The incidentai is the shadoîv
of the intentional. Influence is the exhalation
of character.-W. AI. Taylor.

We offer to, Christian workers. for distribu-
tion, back numnbers of «IOur MisEion Union"
at the following very low rate: Packages of
100 assoitod (800 pages) for $1. As the sup-
ply. is Jimitod, apply early. Address S. B.
BRIGGS, Manager.

Ccîibered about Muuch Scrving.
C i SI' never asks of uis suich hieavy labouir

(As Icaves no timie for rcsting lit His feet
'l'i aiting atittidcof xpctaton

Tînt H-e sonie swcetest secret ina>' irnpart
"ris always ini the timie of dccpest stillncss

Tîxat lieart finds dcepest fellowshiip witli heart.

XVe soinctimies %vonder wth>' oui' Lord dodhî place us
Wihna spliere so narrow, so obscure,

t'hcre'*s only î'ooin to siffer- to endure!

W~ell, GocI loves patience! Sotils thiat dwell in stiliness,
Doing thc littlc things or resting quite,
Nlyjust ats I)erfct.tl) fulfil their mission,
Be just as usefuil ini the Father's siglit,

As thiey %who grapple witlh sone gialît evil,

~1



That they may. have right to the tree of Life -Rev. ii. 7.

The IVater of Life.

TU HERE is a palm. knowyn by the name of the
9 "traveller's tree," which grows in the island

of Mada-
gascar, in
hot and

com par a-
tively wa-11

terless re-
has avery -
and rogular
ap pearance,
t hi c large
bcaves stant-
ing out like '

wings f romn
opposite
sides ok thie
trunk, so as
to resemble
an extended
fan. The
stalk of each '

leaf rises
inined iately
above the ?~Y~
onie below, ''~~
at its base
a large cav->
ity where a
considerable -

quantity of

and pre-
servcd. Ihe -~

thirsty na-

but to rase
luis spear,

l)iercing the

obtains a

and abund-
ant supply

pure, f resh
water,even
in the hottest and driest seasons of the year.

Christ the Lord is suchi a tree of life in the
niidst of earth's arid desert. Thus by the voice
of the prophet He cried long ago, "lHo, every one

that thirstetli, corne ye to the waters ;" and in the
days of His flesh repeated the gracious invitation,
saying, Il If any man thirst, let hirn corne unto
Me, and drink." The wveary traveller on life's

way here
inay drink
abundalitly,
Iw i thou t

money and
w i t h ou t
price." In
calling us
to Je s us,

the Spiritr and the
bride say,
Corne. And
let hirm that
heareth say,
Corne. And

corne: and
wh osoever
wilIlet himn

life freely."
Weil may
our cry be
that of the
awakened
voinan of
Samaria,-
IlSir, give
me this wa-

lias He flot
d e cIa red,
'Who s o

ever drink-

water that
I shall give

never thirst;

water that
~ shall give

hlm shall
be in him a
weIl of wa-
ter spring-

ing up into
~ *~r-everlasting

life." c "Ho,
every one that ti1irsteth, corne ye to the waters,
and hoe that bath no mone3 ; corne ye, buy, and
eat; yea, comie, buy wine and milk without
money, and without price."L-Selected.



Whatsoever He saith u

[ORIGINAL.]

The Obedleiice of FaIti,.
13v GEo. SOLTAU.

HAT 15 FAITH ? Believing
that Ilwhat He has promnised
He is able also to perfori.>
Rev. iii: 21. IlAbraham be-

- heved God and obeyed.>
Heb. xi : 7. Adam sturnbied
at this stone and fell-we
have 10 begir' where hie fell,
and recover our foothold just
there.

Obedience from fear witl
alwvays fail. It brings no glory 10

God. "lGod s0 lo)ed the world *

tory of lsrael proves how valueless
is the obedience from a sense of fear.

God promised theai earthly blessings-a land-
a kingdomn-power aver ail the nations. A glory
that should ouîshine ail other earthily glory, if
they woiild obey the Law and do I-is wiil. But
they lost ail through disobedience. God now
offeýrs eternal life, a heavenly kingdom, a seat on
the throne and such heavenly glory as has been
offered to none before, if men will believe and
obey Him. He lias made many exceeding
great and precious promises, and He asks us ta
believe He means la keep every one of them,
and 10 prove we cani trust His word by doing
His xviii. John ii: 5. The Mother of Jesus saith
unto the servants, ' Whatsoever He sailli ta you
do it P' They believed hc meant theai ta do as
H-e tld Ihern, they trusted Him 10 meet the
needs that had arisen, and thus trusting, they
acted, leaving the resulîs ta Him. So now, the
Lord lias made a number of promises in the
Gospel and He only asks for simple and sincere
faith in His word, to bu proved by doing His
fll, and then life elernal is assured. Thraughout
the Old Testament this principle ivas in force, as
the following illustrations wili show:

lSt. EXODUE xii. -Israei wvas under the iron
hand ofîhe Egyplian King. Theyhadnopowerof
resistance, and their cry for deliverance reached
the ear of God, He sent thema Ibis fourfold pro-
mnise, "I %vill pass Ibraugli the land af Egypt
this nigl, I iih srnile ail the first-born of the
land ai Egypt, against ail the Gods of Egypt I
wvill exectite judgmient, wvben I see the blood ï
will pass over you.>' The promise of judgnient
on thîeir enemiies wvas îhireefold. If lhey believed
thal God would keep His word and do as He
hiad said, they wvere ta take a Lamb, keep il four
days, 1<111 il on the evening appoinîed, and
sprinkle the blood on the outside of the doors.
They wvent away and did as the Lord commanded,

nto you, do it.-John ii. 5.

flot [ronm fear, but from faith; they expected t0 be
saved Irom the bandage of Egypt. They were
saved just as God promised.

2nd. Num. xxi. :-After the cry oi the people to
God for deliverance from the fiery serpents, then
came the command to Moses to make the Serpent
of Brass, and then to proclairn the promise of God,
that whosoever wvas bitten and looked at the Ser-
pent of Brass shalllive Those who werein danger

1of dying and who believed, looked and lived. ]3y
so doing they threw the whoie responsibility of
their deliverance on God, and lield Him to His
own word of promise.

Srd. JosHiuA ii. i4-i8:-In this case the two
Spies who hiad corne to Jericho and were about
to return from their hiding place in Rahab's
b ouse, bade Rahab bind the scarlet line in her
window by which tbey were let down. The in-
junction s0 to do was based on a promise of herjbeing safely preserved in the coming stcrm of
destruction. IlOur lufe for yours if ye utter not
this our business.., She believed the promise
and immediateiy bound the cord in her window
thus settiing on the spot the question of ber
safety.

4th. 2 KiNGs v. :-Naaman the Syrian came to
the land of Israel seeking t0 be recovered of his
leprosy and found bis way to the house of
Elisha, the man of God. The simple message,
.Go wash in Jordan seven limes," staggered

him, and lie ivas not prepared to ohey il. Il1
thought hie would have carne and struck the
place and called on the name of bis Godi," said
lie. Naaman had imagined Ihat Elisha would
bave made a great fuss ever him, have bad a
great ceremoniai, and gone througbi some special
process of cleansing. But no! the promise of
complete cleansing was made on the condition of
the obedience of' faith, and so Naaman went
away in a great rage. To be spoken of as zi':-
clean, probably made him verv angry, but yet
that was the simple trulli, and ail the flnery of
costume and the grandeur of state, and high
position could not alter the fact. At length the
gentie pleading af ai bis servants prevailed and
the horses heads were turned toward Jordan.
The promise was true, the act of obedience in
dipping seven times verified il, and bis flesh
came unto bim as fresb as a litIle cbuld's.

5th. JoH.N ix. :-A blind man attracted the
love and attention of the Lord Jesus; calling
hlm. lie bade him «-go wash ini the pool of Siloam.'
He believed the Lord's word and proceeded to
obey it, and immediately lie received bis si-lit,
not restored siglit, but new sight. Thus the
Lord now gives the opening of the eyes of the
understanding that are unable to see anyîhing of
the beauty and glory of the work of redemption.

6th. LiiKE x. :-Yet another case. The ten
lepers seeing Jesus of Nazareth far off, cried to



j Be not afr aid, only believe.-Mark v. 36.
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and although the wind had fallen, the black
clonds still overspread the sky. While iooking
upward I noticed upon the teiegraph wire some-
thing which appeared like a black bail. As I drew
nearer to the corner I discovered that it was a bird.
At once I took in the position. The littie thing had
no doubt become w'earied in its flight, and had
been tossed about by the wind, and been drenched
by the rain. As it passed by it saw-what ?
Only a littie wire! but it was enough, and light-
ing upon it, with its littie claws iL grasped iL
tighitiy, curled its head beneath its wing, anid-
was at rest! It was flot much to rest upori.
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Him for mercy. Mis reply was, "Go shew your-
selves to the Priests and offer the gifts that
Moses commanded;" and as they went they were
cleansed. With no indicaition of iniprovernent
in their state, with no change of health tiîey
nevertheless obeyed, believing that His comrnand
ivas authoritative, and hence the resuit.

What then shall we do? We have asked for
rnercy many times. We know that the ieprosy
of sin is incurable, we know that birth-blindness
baffles ail human skill. Let us believe H18proiniee,
that He is able to do what lie has said. What
hias hie promised ? Matt. xi. 28. I will give
you rest," then obey
the command,
"lcorne unto me." THRE GOSPEL AL
lie also hias pro.-____
rnised, «"I wiil neyer
leave thee nor for-
sake thee." Heb.
xliil.5. So let us
boldly say, "Thei
Lord is my helper."
lie lias promised,

1I will corne again 'X 0
and receive you c

uiîto myseif," then -

let us obey the '0 0
word, "Let notyour
heart be troubled." '0
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PRAYER iSs o mighty an instrument that no one
ever thoroughly mastered ail its keys. They
sweep aiorig the infinite scale of man's wants and
of God's goodness.-Hugh Miller.

WE,, as Christians, are very frequently the only
Bible our comrades wili ever read. Is the copy
dlean and easily read 1 Many will climb over
great mountains on their way to destruction, but
will stumble over even a strawv that we place in
the way that ieads to Heaven. Are any stumb.
iing by our example, our daily life, waik, and
conversation, which they are watching closely
day by day ?

Only a wire stretched betweeîi two poles, and
raiscd between earth and heaven, Not much ?
say you. It was enough. It could sustain that
bird and thousands more like it.

So, dear sinner, we present to you as a sure
resting place, the Lord Jesus Christ. Is that al?
Yes, that is al! You may say, "lThat is not
much to rest upon.> Only a mani nailed to a
cross! Only a mani lifted up between twvo thieves 1
Oniy a marn raised between earth and heaven!1
True. Oniy a man!1 but it 15 THE MAN Christ
Jesus. lie is sufficient to save. Ten thousand
timnes ten thousands have, arnid the storms of life,

and after struggling
- - ---- with the winds of

PHABET. No16 trial and sorrow,
-- - .16.~ seen THAT MAN,

t_. and by simple faith
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CD upon Him. Hi- says,
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rnca0: ye that labor and am

stei thLrd;h "e For God so

thee rise, ave HiM

or deth, a CD should flot perish,

___________________ life.» John iii. 16.
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